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f The Stat man. Salem. Owgon. Monday, rlngnet 22, 184f Bride Wears Comfy Little Sofa
Traditional
White Gown

Miss Beth June Smith, daughter

SOCIETY ' CLUBS MUSIC
.... : y."

u ii K l

If you .can live in the same house with this modern new 1950 three-piec- e unit sofa you'd
find it a handy gadget to whirl around. Tub-typ- e back of the end section can be turned in
any direction. Two end units can face, center unit has no bacL This was designed to use
as a divan love seat or! just plain davenport with center section backless. Well, anyway,
it's interesting.
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Brady gallagher poured, Mrs. Ed-

na O'Neill cut the cake and Mrs.
Edward Herman. Mrs. Gerald
Reeher, Mrs. George Nuff, MrsJT' Y--j r? T
Alvin Russell, Mrs. John Mason!

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Smith,
sr., of Pendleton, and John Cole-
man Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd A. Lee, of Salem were mar
ried ar 3 o'clock Sunday, in the
First Christian church of Pendle-
ton. The Rev. Q. D. Harris per-
formed at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride s brothers. Jack P.
Smith, jr., and Bonner Smith
lighted the tapers. Soloist was
Earl L. King, accompanied by
Mrs. Paul HilL of John Day.

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride wore the traditional
white slipper satin dress, made
with long pointed sleeves, and
wide bertha. At the side ruffles
draped from the waistline that
formed the train. The finger tip,
cascaded from a crown oi white

4.J ' i a l A. asaun eugea wiui two rows 01
tiny lace. She carried an - arm
bouquet of pink roses.

Mrs.' Robert Rood, of Corvallis
was the maid of honor. Her gown
was of pastel blue taffeta. She
carried pink gladioluses.

The bridesmaids wore dresses
and hats made identical to the
maid of honor with Miss Colleen
Hise, Corvallis, in pastel pink. Miss
Claralyn Lee, Salem, in pale green
Miss Marilyn Russell, Longview,
Wash., wearing lavender and Miss
Jan Rutledge in yellow.

Diane Lee, of Klamath Falls.
cousin of the groom, was flower
girl. Darla Ruck, and Bobby Lee,
cousins of the groom placed the
altar pillows.

Frank McMuLin, Twin Falls,
Idaho, acted as best man. Seating
the guests were Don Armstrong.
Dean Bartholomew, Russell Hicks,
of Salem; Jack P. Smith,' jr., Bon-
ner Smith and Wayne Gentry, all
of Pendleton.

Mrs. Smith wore ' a silver-gre- y

crepe dress trimmed with silver
sequins and pink gloves. Mrs.
Lee's dress was of aquamarine
crepe with which she wore pink
gloves. Both corsages were of pink
rosebuds.

At the reception. Mrs. George
Woodward, Mrs. Harold Gentry
and Mrs. Vernon Hodges were in
charge.

Mrs. Sam Jordon, of Tyler, Tex
as, aunt of the bride, Mrs. Walter
Hendricks, Mrs. O. D. Harris, Mrs.
Kathryn Soresensen poured. Mrs.
Paul A. Lee, of Klamath i'alis,
aunt of the groom, assisted by
Miss Rosemary Raeburn pf Port-
land; Mrs. Henry Baker and Mrs.
Pat Mayberry 'cut the cake.

Leaving by plant for a wedding
trip to Victoria, B. C. the bride
wore a cerese pink wool gabar-
dine suit, with chocolate brown
accessories and aqua top coat, to
which she pinned a corsage of
pink rosebuds.

After Sept. 10, they will be at
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Miss O'Neill
Married

The First Presbyterian church
was the scene of a wedding Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock, when Miss
Roberta Jean O'Neill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. O'Neill be-

came the bride of Richard Gal-
lagher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gallagher. The Rev. John Good-enberg- er

officiated.
Mr. O'Neill gave his daughter

in marriage. She wore a dress of
white marquisette and lacei and
long veil. Her bouquet was of
pink and v hite roses.

Mrs. Roy Farmer, her sister was
matron of honor and wore a pale
green dress and carried pink glad-
ioluses. Robert Gallagher attend-
ed his brother as best man; and
James Johnson and Brady Galla-
gher were ushers.

Ewald Frantz. sang, and was ac-

companied at the organ by Mrs.
E. W. Cravens.

The bride's mother was dressed
in a two-to- ne gray suit and pink
accessories. The groom's mother
wore black. Both had corsages of
pink rosebuds.

During the reception, Mrs.

home, 144 North 10th street. Cor-
vallis, while the groom completes
his studies at Oregon State college.

Mrs. John A. Macy, who was Miss Joan Thomas before
her miarriage on August 8 in Port Orford. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr- - and Mrs.! Robert E. Thomas of Port Orford and her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Macy of Mon-tnout- h.

The couple will live in Dallas where Mr. Macy will
coach next winter. XScmds Studio.)

Miss Hazel Marks, Miss Dorothy
Hutmacher, Miss Alice Lachon and
Miss Joyce VanDyke assisted.

The bride wore a jade green
suit, cocoa accessories and an or-

chid corsage when they went on
the honeymoon to Canada. They
will live irt Eugene.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C.
McDonald who were mar-
ried July 17 at the Emman-
uel Baptist church. The
bride is the former Beryl
Davey, daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Davey of
Welcome, Minn., and the
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll McDonald.

Miss.Arnold
Married . ..

At Church
The Knight Memorial Congre-

gational church was the icene of
the wedding of Beula Lee Arnold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Arnold, and James B. Williams,

ion of Mrs. Harold Dickey, Sun-

day at 4 o'clock. The Rev. Louis
White officiated.

Baskets of ferns with lavender
.and vellow gladioluses, asters and

nandraeons formed the decora
tions Liehtine tapers were Miss
Janet Lindley and Miss Marilyn

accompanied by Mrs. juciue
Mitchell. '

The bride, entering on the arm
of her father, wore a white satin
gown, made with French lace
yoke, long fitted sleeves and court
train, tier aouoie wuwuu
tip veirwas held by a French lac
cap. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of red roses and stephonitis.

Mrs. Robert Wagers, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Her gown was lavender organdy,
made with tucked yoke and cir-

cular skirt She carried a fluted
organdy fan with sprays of yellow
asters and lavender streamers.

The junior bridesmaid was
Mary Arnold, wearing a lavender
organdy dress and carrying a fan.
Bridesmaids were Crystal Hunt-
ington and Joan Hoereth, who
wore yellow organdy and carried
fans of yellow with lavender as-

ters. In a yellow dress of or-

gandy was the little flower girl,
Judith Hansen.

Acting as best man was Robert
Seamster, and seating the guests
were Jerry Arnold, cousin of the
groom, Torn Bartlettr Robert
Wagers, Bruce Boatman, Lowell
Weese and Ted Covalt.

Mrs. Arnold wore a rose silk
crepe afternoon dress, with navy
accessories and a corsage, of gar-

denias and roses. Mrs. Dickey
wore a turquoise silk crepe after-
noon dress with cinnamon brown
accessories, with a corsage of gar-

denias and talisman roses.
The reception was held In the

fireplace room of the church. Mrs.
William Brinkley and Mrs. Kath-lee- n

Arnold, aunts of the groom,
poured. Tht bride's aunt, Mrs.
Oscar Evans cut the cake. Assist-
ing were Miss Irene McLeod, Miss
Nanrv Snvdfr. Miss Janvce Baker.
Miss Ruth Holtzman, Miss Betty
Brinkley and Miss Josephine
CaughelL

Going to the Oregon beaches for
their wedding trip, tht bride wore
a powder blue and white tweed
suit, made with box Jacket, to
which she pinned a corsage of
baby orchids. They will make
their home In Santa Rosa, Calif.

The Salem FX. elub held a din- -
Thursday night at Rebekah

Iier halL Seven new members
were initiated. Guests came from
Albany, Molalla and McMinnvllle.
The next meeting will be Septem-
ber 1 with Mrs. Colent Lounsbury.
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What an infectious giggle! Sew
Laughing Dolly for your daugh

tr, it brings cheer to everyone!
On man's sock, plus scraps.

Sock --doll, 11 Inches, straw-yar- n

hair. Good bazaar item! Pattern
t08; clothes pattern; directions .

Laura Wheeler's improved pat
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con- -

' cue directions.
Send THENTt Cf NTS in folm fat

this pattern to The Ore ton Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept.. PO Box S7M, Cht,
r at. UL Prtnl plalnlv rTTCRN
KINSM, your KAMI arid ADOU1I
With ZUNB.

Here's fod newt I Send fifteen cents
mere lor yowr fascinating Laura Wheel-
er Needlecrail Boo today 104 Uhia-tratio- ns

of your (avonta needle-nob-- m

the cheicert deaixna and the moat
onctae patWrna available. Beginner

oaar reicna. and Idea worthy of aa
eapert attention. A Free needlework
pattern prlnled U Uto

$fuuet&
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CARDINAL RED and

Caramel Brown are thej;
two exciting colors in

JOHNSON'S New Brittany
Qub KNIT SUITS.

They're hand-loomed- , too
and simply won't sag.'

The sleeves are -- :

length and the sizes go
from 12 to 16. How much

for all this? Only 35.00.

'if

ONLY AT JOHNSON'S
will you find this Master-tailore- d,

nationally
famous JOSELLI suit In

wool gabardine, the
colors are wine and black

sizes 14V2-20V- 2 (you'll
find the Fit is Faultless,

too). 49.95

ON YOUR WAY, youll
want to be the bearer

of this box silhouette
Rambler Basic Handbag,

tailored to go with the
trim new fashions.

Ful-leng- th zip compart-
ment, leather-covere- d

metal frame and stands
on little luggage peai

to save wear and tear.
At JOHNSON'S. 5.95.

. ON THE GREEN or the
black. PURITAN hjas

lavished a lot of really
smart dressmaking.

This novelty rayon is not
too dressy, so you'll,

wear it cn many
occasions. Sizes are like

this: 12V4-22- 12J5

Fox Fall YouU Find
'Xverythinglin
.Fashions at

liStortforUditi

'
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Ji from Paxton, Nebr., for
the wedding.

After a trip to the Oregon bea
ches, the --young couple will make
their home in Hooper, Nebr.

Today Pattern

PATTERN 4576 sizes i2--w

Tell the world you have perfect
taste! Wear this chic casual with
its trim details. Stitched pleats
release fulness at back and there
are no aide-ski- rt seams!

Pattern' 4S70 comes in sizes 12,
14, 18. 18, 20. Size 18 takes 4 yards
39-in- ch fabric.

This pattern, easy to use, sim
ply to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated Instructions.

Send TWENTT-m- i CENTS in coins
for this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, care
of Statesman. Pattern Department. P.O.
Box 710. Chicago SO. 111. Print plainly

Ol NAME, ADDRESS. ZONE. SIZE,

Send for our new Fall and Winter
ANNS ADAMS Pattern Book! Page of
patterae for tbe family, plua good
faanlon tip. Christmas ftfta tor you to
make. FRXZ Pattern of a new hat is
nrtailMt In ftlA HAnfc Juat 4tftsn Mtttl
more brtags you tnls catalogue.

Lv.Seafrie i 7J0pm
Lv. PorHond
Ar. Salem s 9.1Spm
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Wedding on

Labish Center Community
church was thecene, Sunday for
the wedding of Miss Eloise Nel- -
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Haroln S. Nelson, and Lyle H.
Hamilton, son of Mrs. Iva Hamil
ton, at 3 o'clock with the Rev. V.
A. Zornes officiating.

aoioisi was w. Mornschuch, ac
companied by Mrs. Hornschuch.
Taper lighters were Miss Margaret
Hamilton and Miss Barbara Jean
Russ.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore the tradl- -
tional ..hlte satin, fashioned with
a sweetheart neckline fingertip
veil which was held by a coronet
of roses. She carried a cascade
of white gladioluses with a pink
rose center.

The bride's cousin. Miss Eleanor
Nyholm. was maid of honor and
her gown was aqua, with which
she carried a cascade bouquet of;
pink gladioluses.

Norman Stone acted as best man
and seating the guests were Royj
AKer and Donald Hamilton.

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Hamilton
wore for their daughter and son's
wedding afternoon dresses of navy
and gray. They wore corsages of
pink gladioluses with bouvardia.

The reception was held In the
fireplace room of the church, with
Mrs. Harvey Aker, aunt, and Mrs.
Roy Aker, cousin of the bride
pouring. Mrs. Sylvan Mauer, the1
grooms sister, cut the cake, as
sisted by Mrs. Donald Hamilton,
Mrs. Reid Hamilton? Mrs. Maude

LLeedy, Mrs. Willard Aker and
Mrs. Ethel Stomp.

For her wedding trip to Sea
side the bride chose a blue satin
sun ana- - wm live m Salem on
their return.
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Miss Liudahl
Married at !

Church i
Miss tonna Liudahl, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Liudahl
and John W. Holmstedt, Jr son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Holmstedt,
sr., of Paxton. Nebr.. were married
Sunday at St Mark Evangelical
Lutheran church at a 4:30 o'clock
ceremony. Dr. M. A. rj Getzender
and the Rev. J. Balgien officiated.

Lighting the candles were Ed
ward Meyer and Melvin Lange-Ian- d.

Soloist was Victor; Palmason,
accompanied by Maurice Bren- -
nan. j t

Mr. Liudahl gave his daughter
in marriage, ner gown was 01
white slipper satin, fashioned with
peter pan collar and peplum em-
broidered with beaded pearls, and

full length train. A crown of
orange blossoms neid ner linger
tip veil, she carried . a cascade
bouquet; of stephonitis. centered
with a whita orchid and tledl with
lace ribbon.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Wes
ton Lai Munyan. sister of the
bride. Her dress was of shell pink
taffeta, .made with full skirt, and
bustle back, with which she wore
a matching hat. She carried a
nile green fan, edged with' pink
roses arid white gladioluses.

Miss :Anna Faye Olson and
Miss Ofadell Seifert were brides-
maids, their dresses were fashion
ed the same as thje maid of honor
and they carried pink fans wedged

with small roses and gladioluses
Linda Stenjham was flower girl,
her dress was made identically
to the brides, was of pink.

The ring bearer was Gary Rein-sch- e.

i

Best tnan was Weston La Mun-
yan and ushers were Donald Liu-

dahl, Howard Baumgart. Edward
Meyer and Melvin Langeland.

Mrs. ; Liudahl chose for her
daughter's wedding a n antique
gold afternoon dress ; with 2 forest
green accessories, and Mrs. Holm-

stedt wore an afternoon dress of
black and white, with black ac-

cessories. Both wore orchids.
Following the ceremony the

was held in the church
parlors! Mrs. Oscar Sederstrom
and Mrs. A. Torgerson poured, and
cutting the cake were Mrs. Everett
Holmes and Mrs. Ralph Johnson,
assisted by Mrs. L. - J. Stewart.
Mrs. Cj Jaqua,and Mrs. A? Thal-set- h.

Witht the groom's parent, were
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
u. j . noimsieai, wno amvea Aug--
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for keeping your entire body

Cuttina the first piece of wedding cake with the cjroom's
word are Lt and Mrs. Joseph T. Lansdon Jr., (Therese

OToole) who were married July 25 in a Ft Lewis chapel.
The couple are living at Ellington Field, Texas, where he is
a navigator and radar Instructor with the U. S. air force. Mrs.
Lansdon Is the daughter of Sat and Mri. William OToole of

Ft Lewis, formerly of Independence. (Photo by Fort Lewis
Sentinel.)
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24 to 36 Hours!
Na lonoer o m aces' kettles of tatter.
Mrfwnea' toilet water, or nderrm tee--

orrjnfs. Osi lerle lodorant elt evtr the
bedy-H- eatr vmwr Am srms-a- ol fra
heod tt toe. Teu need nethlnf else hi
kits fresh, dura, fregroat

: lOUE LOOOIAim meiiitoiiH its swttt,
dtea, pretatthre sowtf 24 tt 3t twert

mttoT lew em-heflt- ti yta set what
filaa tkiaa Oaoriaa ar inaulalnaw 9

Is ywjf letwits sport.

Ria TO SXm-RAfJ- C.ES TO clothb
TO IL Ltrlt Lodoronrt

its rrid-e- tet sot stata. Try -j-

rwI atrsf es wirhovt W

of Qboict fScents 1
please tbe Senses

IHf OUKfNoCMT COSNCI
com cam on m. soma
ttHMCAl Cimtt SIAMCN

--FlY UNITED ?
up and back thm fomt day

to Portland
or? GnATTiE-TAcor.i- ai

Yeater Appliance Co.

375 Chenclicia SL
OcLoclofarvtej

lv. SonMN 8:35 am
Ar. Portland 9.-0-5 am
!Ar. SearHe t 1O.20 am

FEATUSINQ

Also convenient afternoon and evening departures. Fast
flights fo California and "all the East. rjiaar Tind

1

Ucsiinghonso AppKaiiccs

Thm. Aug. 252 la 5 P. IL
We Will Be Closed AH Day Wedxiawdor

And Thursday Mozsingl .

i

UTanD
Airport Ta rf. Col 2 233
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